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Program 
 
Please turn off cell phones and pagers for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
 
 
from Petite Suite, L. 65  Claude Debussy  
 Menuet: Moderato (1862-1918) 
 Ballet: Allegro giusto 
 
Derek Corcoran 
Yihan Zhang 
 
 
from Huit danses exotiques  Jean Francaix  
 Pambiche (1912-1997) 
 Baiao 
 Merengue 
Cora Embalabala 
Treshani Perera 
 
 
Malagueña      Ernesto Lecuona
  (1895-1963) 
Nathan Gross 
Kyle Singer 
   
 
Danse Macabre, Op. 40  Camille Saint-Saëns 
  (1835-1921) 
  arranged by Ernest Guiraud 
Joy Doran 
Joel Harper 
Yanping Lin 
Treshani Perera 
 
 
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2  Franz Liszt 
  (1811-1886)  
  arranged by Richard Kleinmichel 
 
Sejeong Jeong 
Korak Lertpibulchai 
Manh Nguyen 
Joshua Russell 
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